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The total-abstinen- men are to hoUl a f

National Convention r.t Cleveland on the
222.1 of February to rr.nVo nominations for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency.

lIIos. D, J. Morrill declines being con-

sidered a candidate for Governor before the
Republican Convention. Of course Danifel

feels it io bis bones that tha next Governor
of this State will be a Democrat, and he

don't want to be ibngbtered.

IIok. James P. Pari; has been appointed
tbo member of the National Democratic
Corninitlee from Pennsylvania, to 11 the
vacancy caused by the death cf lion. Isaac
Ilciater, cf Lancaster. The appointment
was made by Hon. W. A. Wallace, Chair j

laan of the State Committee, in accordance

with the wishes of the memlsra thereof.

Fort several days wj bare mi?sed from onr
table that always sprightly aud ever welcome
visitor, the New York Sun. It is a griev
ous 1cm ncd can only be remedied, since it !

id the loast of its editor that "the Sun shines J

lor ail," by its political rays again penetrats
lag and enlivening our now indeed dreary
sanctum. Tha New York Sun Is one of the
institutions of the age. Always lively, en-

tertaining and fearless in its discussion of
the i.eues of the day, its sudden taking cff.

no far as the Freeman is concerned, is a ca-

lamity not lightly to be borne. "Will not
the San permit its light to shine vpt-- us

odcs more ? Don't say nay, Mr. Dana !

Tna I.egislatuue met on Tuesday last.
In the Houso William Elliot, radical, of
Philadelphia, was elected Speaker and Gin.
Seifridge, radical, Clerk. A dead lock exist
in the Senate six ballots for Speaker ou
Wednesday, resulting each time in a tie vote.
The Speaker of tha Senate, Mr. Prodhead,
before vacating bis at on Tuesday, issued
Ids writ for the election of a Senator in the
vacant Philadelphia district, ou Tnesd.iy'tLe
80th day of tho present month.

P. S. Since th above was written, the
Senate has been organized by the election of

James S. Rulan, radical, as Speaker. By
what manner of compromise this result was
brought about, we have not learned. Tho
message of Governor Geary, a very lengthy
and very prosy document, will be noticed in
detail ia oisr next issse.

Os last Tuesday, Brigham Young, who
had just returned from a protracted visit to
the Southern pait cf Utah Territory, was
urrcted at bis residnce in Salt Lake City,
by a Marshal of the United tttotejf, on a
charge rf murder. Ho vrns taken before
Judge HcKean, who refused to admit LI in
to bail, but permitted him to tVsigr.Alo oce
of hi own houssa in the city whore he might
ramaiii a prisoner, under the control of tha
Marshal, until his case would be taken up by
the Court. The indictment against Young
chirgss him aa.l othor.i with having several
yeara ago procured the mnrder of ere Dick
Yates. The principal witness for the pros-
ecution is the notorious Bill Hickman. We
think that a jury will not be likely to con-

vict Young of this or any other crime on
the unsupported testimony of such an un-

mitigated villian aud outlaw a Bill Hickman.

An rsllmato ofGrnnt,
Although there docs not eeem to ba any

reasonable doubt as to the nomination of
Grant, for the simple reason that radicalism
feels itself compelled to take him, many of
the loading republican journals cannct refrain
from giving expression to a feelisg they en-

tertain towardi him- which is strougly allied
to contempt. Nor is this to be wondered
at, since neither tho man himralf nor Lis ad-

ministration have had a parallel in tbs pre-

vious political history of tho country. No
former President at tho end of the third year
of his term Ins ever been so fiercely assailed
by prominent Dewarjnpers of his own'party
and held up to public ridicule, as has been
the preseut "intellectual Collcssua" of the
WLtle IIonso. They drsiro to cait him atide
for soma ono who is really competent for the
rosition, and yet thry fool that tby are ab-

solutely powerless to prevent the calamity cf
his r8non:ina4ion. They protest against it
and denounce it for the stronger and mcst
irresistablo reasons, at the same time feeling
conscious that it is a foregone conclusion.
Tho last Atlantic Monthly of Boston, a rad-

ical publication, expresses its opinion of
Grant and his peculiar ways In a lengthy
article from which th following Is an

:

"As a rule, military men are not the shiffto
make good statesmen for an uauiilitary and
commercial society. For the most part they
entertain a professional contempt for law,
even wheu they avow their loyalty to it!
Of this peculiarity Gtn. Grant's administra-
tion ha given at least one signal illustra-
tion. Declaring himself firmly opposed to
intervention in the affairs cf foreign nations,
ha has for some time past Maintained a pro-tcctor- at

of Sau Domingo, which is in reali-
ty an illng-- .l war against Ilayli, carried on
in the teeth of a provision cf tho Constitu-
tion. Again, Gen. Grant seems ignorant i f
tho elementary principles of economical sci-
ence to tho extreme of believing that the
chief source of tho wealth of this country is
to ba found, ia tha mines of California. His
F.ystom of appointments has been unintelli-
gible. Bosidea all thin, a sin-
gular want cf delicacy, to esy tho least,. In
receiving innumerablo presents, and Indi-
rectly profiting himsolf out of Government
contracts. To own stock in a commercial
enterprise is ono thing, but to own slock in
e. corporation which is dally making valua-
ble contracts with the Department at
Washington is, for the President of tbo Uni-
ted States, quite another. Wo do not im-
pugn hi honesty. lie is, no doubt, inno-
cent of all share in-th- r.inr.rement of the
'administration quarry. but such a scandsvl
ought not to bs Nevertheless, bo
is a better cmdidate than ar,y who is llke--j v
tr coma into the field between now anj
JXmc."-

rSiiyonel Slnlc la Illinois.
One cf the besetting tins cf Grant'3 ad-

ministration ii Lis constant resoit to the
uao of the military to supprcs cither a real
or an anticipated disturbance of the public
peace. Acccstotr.ed to ccmmaird soldiers
and to be implicitly obeyed, and being pro-

foundly ignorant of tho rights tr.d duties of

the general government and their relation to
those of tbo States, Lc has en unbounded
faith in tha supremacy of the bayon&t and a

supreme contempt for courts and their pro,
coedinge. His latfst military exploit is an
unwarranted intervention by United States
troops In the civil affairs of Illinois. Sone
time after the great fire in Chicago, a few

timid end ladlscreft citizsns of that p'ace,
conjuring up before their heated imaginations
riots, plundering and all mauner of lawless-

ness, called upon the administration at Wash-

ington to station four companies of United
States soldiers at or near tho city until it

should appear that no danger of riotous pro-

ceedings existtd. The request was of course
promptly complied with. Governor Palmer
cf Illinois, although a republican, has a pro
per appreciation cf the rights and dignity of
his Stale, and feeling aggrieved at this illegal
iuvasioB cf her soil by Grant's military, in
formed him on the 20th of November that
he diil not need thi services of Lis troops in
preserving the ps ace of Chicago and protect-
ing tha rights and property of its citizens,
and demanded that they ihruld be with-

drawn and bent to tha army where they pro-

perly belong. Governor Palmer's protest
has met with contemptuous disregard on tho
part of Grant, and the troops aro etill per-

forming police duly ia that city. If the
Chicago fira can be mado a fufficleut excuse
fsr resulting to bayonet rule in dtfianco of
the sxprcsscu wish cf the Governor cf the
State, tin safeguards of tbo constitution may
be trampled under foot by tho military
povrer anywhero on equally light and ftiv
olons prtUxts. Grant'fl entire conduct in
this matter is wholly iudc-fturdl-l- a shear
usurpation and is one of the many eviden-

ces cf how rapidly our government is becom-

ing a tnilitsry despotism, and bosv insensible
the great nias cf the people appear to be to
tha gradual but certain change. Gov. Pal-

mer has recently culled the attention cf the
Legislature of Illinois to the facts connectsd
with this high-hande- d proceeding in a spe-

cial message, from which wa make the foU

lawing ixtract. The views of tha Governor
are eminently sennd aud will command uni-

versal appproval :

"It Ececia to tne, from the letters of the
President, aud the pf.pers laid before tha Gn-cra- l

Assembly, that CJen. Sherman and Liaut.
Geu. Sharidari entertain the belief tbut, umler
our sjatarn of government, it is a part of tho
duty of tho cfttcers of the army of the United
Stotts to superintend the administration of tha
locl governments, avA that if they cro not
sa'.i.iti! with t'ae maisuro of protection aflord-b- r

the St.-tts- j to the persona ku'1 pioperry of
tliair own citizens, the M",:cer ct tlis army
hare tha right, at thoir own discretion, to

a psrt ef t!:o army, !!:-J- , tl roiudi
ago'icr. etTord su?li additions! projection to
t'iC r:e.:p!e r.s they imy think ncccsary or pro
per. ami that their rii,!it to interpose lor that
purpose u ?e not lcpond upon tho ability of the
States to discharge their iit:ties There is no
other ground nj-.e-

u vhic-- roudnct of Goni.
Shei ui.in r.iui Siieridan can ha pliccd. K one
will pre::i that tho State ot Illinois is not
able t; em'orco it own law, :ui protect ovory
person ami all tho property within its limit ;

but Un. Sheridan, ia live tho exercise of Iks
superititeiidaiica of its ffirs, a not satisfied
nitli tha provisions msda by t te St'jte for tho
safety of ptoperty ai.d tlie control of vihst he
is pleased to call 'tha tmbulsut element' in
Chicago, and h therefore iuioimod ttie Adju-
tant General thtt 'I am satilld of tho nacea-sit-

cf tiia.r (Tctur companies of infantry) pres
auco hero, n:sd ask the authority of the Secre-
tary of War to bricg thtru;' and Oan. Sherman,
acting upon the a.Miia principle, promptly

him by telegraph that 'four companies
of the Eijhth Infantry are ordered to Chicago
to act aa police, under your leittr of tho !2'J:h.'

It is duo to the dignity of the
people cf tho State that I should aay that I
cannot consent that tho grave and impoitnnt
aul jects tliat I have urged upon the attention
of tho Preaident shall be decided by an Oilico?
of tha army; but I must hereafter, ns I have
doc in the past, protest against all interference
by the cflctra of the army in tha affairs cf this
otato. I mitet protest against such interference,
beoanso it wilt establish a procedent dangerous
to liberty, because it familiarizat the people
with military rule and inspires them with dis-
trust of the capability of civil government to
(dfor-- them needed protection; sad it ia now
for tho t'epresentativca of the free people of the
State to di;ch.rg thoir c lilies- acenrding to
their own convictions and subject to their own
rescansibilities "

Awful Eurkiso Acciient. Mrs. Gla-gi- ar

and her daughter, Lillio, Jived in tho
family of Mr. Levi S. Van Ellen, a Ilugua-no- t,

at Poit Jarvie, New York. As tho
family sat down to breakfast on tho morning
of the 24lh n!t., th little girl having been
left In the sitting room, they wera startled
by piercing shrieks. Mr. Vau Elton and
Mrs. ran at once to tha sluing room,
aud discovered the little girl enveloped In
Haines, and an English buil dog, belonging
to Mr. Van Ettcn, tearing tho burning gar-
ments off her with bin paws aud teeth. Ila
had already taken over half cf her clothing
eff. and it is the opinion cf Mr. Van Ettou
that had ho been left alono he would have
savi4 the littlo girl's life. But Mrs.

at tho sight, rushed forward and
clasped her child to her bosoEi, and held her
close, thus bafir.rg tho efterts which tho
faithful Tog made, although singed and
burned dreadfully himself, to tear off the
burning clothing. Mrs Glagier could not
bo made to relaase her child until her own
clothing was on fira in many places, when
the two were toru apart, and the flames
upon the mother extiugulshod by the dtg
tearing off her clothing, as he had endeavor-
ed to do for the child. Tho littlu girl was
burned almost to a crisp, and lingered In tbe
most intense agony unii! 2 o'clock Saturday
morning. Mrs. Glagier ia terribly burned,
ami lis in a critical condition. Tho dog
that exhibited more than human sagacity in
its efforts to sivo the child, bad been her
constant companion, having-bee- n raised with
her. and taught to watch over bar. Since
tho burial of the child occurred, be wanders
from room to room as if searching for her,
uttering a plaintive whins expressive cf his
grief. Ho takes no food, and it ia believed
ho will pine to death.

Horace Greeley has written a letter to a
Missouri editor who had Dominated him for
the Presidency, in which tho philosopher is
pleased to intimate that be is not the man
tho Democrats want, bi-in- a ferocious pi

and recomm?r:di them to take
Bomo man liko (irate Drown, or Trumbull,
or Gen. Cox, and thus help to racif'y aud re-
unite our country cnew.

Letter f:em iCretwnd A"o. "7.

CcTrerpcr.Oonce of Cai'-bri- ii i'leeraan.
Kman, IsriAyu, Dc-e- . 9. 1ST I.

Deah Mac If 1 followed tbo bent cf my
inclination 1 would quit for seine weeks to
couio my dasoriptive jcttii.ga. and send you
instead eotnc cauatic Mters of how the gov-
ernment machine is run in this country by
sordid, scheming acitwags, wbote wholo
aim seems to be to cruth, with an iron heal,
ever' national, patriotic aspiration, and
keep forevtr the Irish people under tho gall-
ing, grinding, crushing opprassion of devil
ish, exterminating landlords. But I think
I will defer thesa topics to soma future time

perhaps till I get back again under the
protection of tho "Stars aud Stripes." I
will now tako up the thread cf my discourse
where I left it drop in my last. Going up
the kEee-breaki- ng bill of Killaloe you pass
some neat looking houses, police barracks,
post office, etc., till yon rfach tbottp. whero
you find the Catholic Cathedral, an extreme-
ly costly edifice, really rich in church archi-
tecture. Iieautifuily stained glass windows,
three maguitkent. highly-finishe- d altars of
genuine Italian marble, richly carved and
life-lik- e Stations of the Cross, combine to
make this grand edifice an ornament to ilia
Killaloe diocese and a noble testimony of the
religious zeal and practical piety cf tho good
people of this old town and neighborhood.
Turning to the Uii as you go up the hid you
coma to tha

OLD CATIIEHIiAL,
built some twelve hundred years ago by
Molua, and within whoso sacred walls re-

sounded tho voice cf the sainted Flancan,
the first Catholic Pshop of this dioce3e.
Like so many other Catholic churches In this
country, conquest has lurnod it over to cur
dissenting bieiLteu, and it ia l&w used as a
Protestant cathedral. The first objjet that
attracted my attantion a3 I entered it was an
old mcuurr.ontal tablet to the riht, on which
is a long G.!io inscription. Though cot
being a proticiei.t, I am ashamed to say, iu
my native language, still I could glsan from
it that here was bnrisd Murrough, son cf
Piian Poru. Murrcugh fcught all day at
the memorable battle of Clontarf, and histo-
ry telia us that ids right aim was awfully
swcllen from the dreadful slaughter he caused
by tbo uso of his ponderous baltlc-ax- e.

Towards the close of tho conflict, two Dan-
ish princes rutdiod on him. when ho cleaved
iu two the first and tho Lext bo feiied to
the ground. The Dane, in Lia fall, brought
Murrough to bis knees, and with a dexter-
ous thrust be sent Lia dagger through Muv-roug- h'a

side, which resulted in Lis death.
It is a curious fact, Lut nevertheless truo.
that the masonry of this Id mouucient anil
church ia fur mora solid, close and substan-
tial, after so m&ny centurios, than auy work
cf ths kind put up at the prssent day. The
ruorte.r used iu these days mut Lave been
more adheaivo lhs.n what we use In tho nine-
teenth ctntury. Grdsg up tho als'o you soo
tha ancient baptismal font acd holy water
troughs, and ssreral Ftatues ard tablets to
the memory cf departa.d benefactors. Quite
visible are the places where the altars ware
aud cvir U a niodii u stained g'ass window.
About four years ago men were at work lay-
ing soma pipes through the church fioor,
when they dug up thirtesu skulls and other
human remains that must havo been burled
there over a thousand yra'rs ajo. To the
rear of the church is tha old Catholic burial
ground. Farther down, to the left, is the
splendid residence and dcrnejre of tho Pro-tastu-

Bishop who is paid a aalary latgar
than our President's f.ir doing comrarative- -

!y nothing, The nrxt plca of historical
note is tho s t on which sto d

i ROT A r. K1NCORA,
on a tcwenog cmicenee, within a short dis-
tance of the town. now remains
of tbo once regal palace cf the kingly Poru
but a huo iias3 of crumbling xocky boul-
ders. This once gorgeous residence, the in-

spiring theme for ancient barda vnd modern
rhymers, was demolished and tumbled into
the Shannon, towards the end cf the twelfth
century, by tho godless invaders. The fol-

lowing star.z. written after tbo death cf
Porn by MacLiag, I quote from memory :

"V.'horp, HI Kincora, is Urian the Great?
Where is tho Hint (men was thine?

Where are the princes and nobles that sato
In thy hulls, and tirank the red red wine?"

About a K;ile and a Laif from Kincora is
what is called

KB IAN BOHU'is TOET,
which la indeed a curlosty. Tha raised cir-
cular mound is closaly planted with trees,
which afi'ord in summer timo a pleasant
abaUsr to touriets who come to visit this ro-

mantic and scenic locality; and iu winter
remind ono of sleepy, tare-arm- ed sentinels
waiting to hear sounded tho bugle nctaa of
freedom over the bills of old Erin. In the
centra of the fcrt are atone tables and seata,
fixad firmly in ths earth, for tbo accommo-
dation of pic-nicke- rs and others who come
the way. Any of you mountain fellows who
never saw a fort ami wish to ace one, can do
so by taking a run as far as Newark, Ohio,
only about three hundred miles from Ebeus-bur- g.

That i the only place in tho States
whsie I have saen anything ressmbling an
Irish fort. The origin of these forts is not
vary well drfined. Some gay they ware
built by tho Danes others that they weie
constructed, owned and occupied by the

fairies. Some dreadful stoiies are told of
those who wora daring enough to plough or
dig up thes-- homes cf serial tenants ; bow
tho bouses of some w?ro swept away by an
awful gust, Low others we:o paraiyEod in tho
arms, and deuco kaows all the other fright-
ful calamities which were inflicted on thos9
who dispossessed tLeinhabitants of fairydom.
Cut 1 digress. Laving the old fort, I re
traced my steps to Killaloe, crossed the old
bridge, and entered Palilna, in

O ALLA ST TIPFltKAHT,
the premier county of Ireland the fruitful
mother of poets, patriot, soldiers and ora-
tors ; poets who Lave sung in measured veraa
the wrongs inflicted on motherland by a fo-
reign, craven crow ; patriots who havo given
practical proof of genuine lovo of country in
British bastiics and sealed their devotion on
the scaffold ; soldiers who have fanned revo
lution and fought in dire disadvantage the
perjured usurpers; and orators who have de-
picted In the glowing periods of a Demos-
thenes the good old time of yore, when Erin
was as freo and untrammeled as the balmy
breezes that awoep over her cloud-garlande-

bills, and spurred ou the impulsive Celts not
to tire or cease, but to strive, plot and plan
till the bright life-givi- sun of Indspend-enc- a

would onco more shine t.ver a cruelly
oppressed, but never subdued, nation !

Bailiua is a lively little village, inhabited
by enterprising, well-to-d- o pooplo. Taking
a "side car" at Tuohey'a iivery Ptablc, I
started towards Derry Castle, where I ex-
pected to sco some very dear relatives whom
I bad not seen since my childhood, (no-
body 'e business to know how long that is.)
When I made myself known, I was fairly
smothered with kisses from Bay fair cousin
Marion and other charming fair onea. When
they found that I could uot be induced to
stay mora than a couple of days they at once
prepr.red an impromptu party or ball as a
reception of welcome. J intend to devote my
next solely to this jolly crowd of gallant Tips
and fair Tipsesses ; to be ready to give an
honored corner to the ladies. Accompanied
by my dimple-cheeke- d cousin, who seemed
overjoyed at my unexpected appearance. I
tdrvi.cd dotvn to the Shaunou'e side to sec old

DSUST CASTLE,
from which this dace taksa its namo. Tho'
my fair companion ia well read iu tLa hietrry
cf cur cuuutry, btill she told mo she could
never gieaa any uuthentic account cf ths or-

igin or history of tbo now i7y-c!a- d walls cf
this stately old remnant of what must Lave
beeu at one timo a regal residence. Itbtands
about a rod out in the rivor. but there ia a
walk leading to it. We eutcrod by tho old
door-wa- y and scrambled our way to the
small space of green sward on the top. A
sight mora ecenic, more grand, more beauti-
ful, never met rr.y eyes. To our right, as
far as the eye could reach, were' rich, luxu-
riant landscapes, like gorgeously painted
panoramas' the purling, silter-i;ht?et- d waters
if the placid Loch Derg, dotted here and
there with green littlo islands, liowed silent-
ly and steadily along. To the left, in the
distance, rose up the old ruins of royal Kiu-cor- a,

rf fleeting its accieut grandeur iu the
Shannon's translucid stream 5 farther on
was ancient Killaloe, so full of bisterio asso-

ciation ; opposite was romantic Bally valley
and beautiful Tcnnerauna, sloping down al-

most to the water's edge ; behind were tho
heather-cla- d hills of Listoric Clare, rining ap,
like stately pines, to tho dome cf tho bhu-arcbe- d

firmament ; while, to cap tho ciimax
of the scone, the goldeu-hue- sun, casting
its last faint flicker 011 all around, pressed
its evening kiss on the ocean's calm lips ere
it descended into the vault of night ; all, &11

would require a painter's brush or a poet's
pen to do anything lika justice to the sur-

passing and ucrival'.ad scenery.
Friend Mac, after this I think I will cry

halt ; so I will rein up. I thought I could
describe Caitlo Lousb, Portroe, and this
town in tha pressnt letter, but I Lave al
ready wiitton too much.

Soma copies of tbo Fiiiemax contalaing
my letters have reached mo. U, tcirra fls-ihr- oo

! but it la well for that big or littlo
priuter's devil in your effice that my boot
cannctt reach him, for I'd kick his cars
cff for tLe many blunders be lias made In
my loiters. But perhaps tbo fault is with
tho boss of the chebang. If so, please con-tid- er

yourself duly kicked, atd much oblige
Ycurs, very trsly, Ekionach.

Tna Negro Issueeecticn. Tha sub-

joined letter from a young trail liv'.pg in
Chicot county to his father in Cincinnati will
be read with interest, as it gives an unbiased
report of affairs which radical papers pub-
lished at a di3tar.es aro inclined to make
light of :

Lake Viixagz, Chicot county, Arkansas,
December l'J. Dear Father : Wo are Lav-
ing quito an exciting time here. Cold blood-
ed murder stalks unchecked through the
land. All tbo whites have left town,
and the iregrces havo everything their own
way. I canuct help but tbintc that meat
eeriuiis troubles will ba tho rot-ul-t of the
prccecdir.gs here. TLe negroes are organ-
ized in military companies, at-.- d tho worst
of all thoy are led oa ey white carpet-bagger- s

ona Deny Downs, who holds tbo po-

sition of prosscuting attorney of ths county,
acd Jatv.cs Mason, senator (colored) from
this district. Another negro oliicUl from
Cincinnati, Barbour by naixe, is also at ths
bead, stirring up things generally. TLey
Lave guards at every entrance leading into
the tovn, but do not aa yei prevent tho
white men from freo passage to and from.
TLe negroes completely gutted Garrett's
ttore, and are at present drawing their aup
plies from his placo, about one mi'n from
town. A detachment cf thirty. Leaded by
Downs acd Mason, left tuwu yesterday for
tho bills, hearing that some white mea were
there gathering to opposs tLem iu their pres-
ent control of r.fftirs. My companion Alf
accompanied Captain Simms and others
after thotn to ditsuado them from their rur-pcu- e,

but Uuir efforts proved of no avail.
Tbo psrty continued on and Lad aot l oc--

heard from by sundown Iat night. This
morning I bear their drums beating for
ravsille. That equad of twenty, if am-
bushed, or should any of them receive injury
iu their recorjuoitering, will doubtless, open
the balr, and wbeis h will end the Lord only
knows. The whites are bsyond question or
doubt completely oowed, without power of
successful competition. In fict, the influen-
tial ones have crossed tho Mississippi river
to Greenville, and those that remiin are not
in force sufficient to check tho negroes should
they start tho work of blood and fire. If
spared, I will commr.nicate further particu-
lars aa events develop liitmFoIves. Tho
body of tha negro Wynn is still lying in
stare, In a metallic cofiin, at the court house.
I know of no other reason for keeping tho
remains thus publicly exposed, this length
cf time, tbau to work up the feabegs of the
iiigroes to tho highest pitch cf excitement.

From your ton. Nelson.
STILL LATER.

Cincinnati. Jan. 2. A Littlo Rock spe-
cial to. the Knquircr contains a statement
from Alfred Sanders, brother of one of the
men shot by the negroes iu Chicot, Ai Kan-
sas, corroborating the report of negro out-
rages at that place. Ila says that after kill-
ing three men, a number of armed negroes
went to bis brother's bouse, fired Into the
doors and windows, demanding one hundred
dollars, threatening in case the money wa3
not paid to burn tho hones. Tbo money was
paid. Soon after another party appeared
and was paid thirty dollars. Sanders then
left the village. lie also states that the ne-
groes killed all' the stock, mules, horses, and
cows, owned by planters in that vicinity.
Evsry person coming or going was chal-
lenged by negro guards, who yet remain, and
the whites are still afraid to return to their
homes.

Tnr: Almanac Publishers complain that
their business is destroyed by Ayer's Amer-
ican Almanac. Tho people prefer it to any
Other, the Farrr-er's- , Western, Southern, or
tha numerous local almanacs, when they can
get Ayer's. It supplies the best astronomi-
cal data, weather and jokes of thsm all, and
above all medical advico which i? invaluable
for every family. It is supplied gratia by the
druggists, and should be preserved for con-
stant reference-an- d ue. Wo aro sure that
no good housekeeper or grandmother goes
willingly without ons. AutI Slavery Stand-
ard, N. Y,

There Is, probably, no way in which we
can benefit our readers moro than by recom-
mending to them for goneral Uso Johnson's
AnttJyne Liniment. It is adapted to almost
ell tho purpasr-- s of a Family Medicina; acd
as a specific for coughs, colds, whoopirg
cough, soreness of the chest, lame stomach .
rheumatism, spitting of blood, and all lung
difficulties, it has no equal that ever we saw
or beard of.

TiIK propriety of giving condition medi-
cine to horses, cattlo and sheep, was dis-
cussed and admitted Vy many of the Agri-
cultural Societies throughout the State last
Fall, and we believe that In every ease but
one they decided in favor of Sheridan'' s Cav-
alry Condition Foicders. Good judgment!

The Piight Pev. Thomas Davis. Protest-
ant Episcopal Bishop of South Carolina, who
died at Camden, in that State, the other day,
was a man cf notable parts, and Las par-form- ed

the ministering of bis lalor years iu
total blindness, Laving jest Liu eye-big- while
a mic&ioaary iu the south.

Kevrs off trie Tect.
A girl in Utah recsntly fsll dead from

lacing too tightly.
Terrible Hoods are prevailing ia Califor-

nia, Oregon and Nevada.
A town in New Hampshire has live

churches, but not a paster.
The Republican National Convention

will be held in Philadelphia.
At least one hundred now pcat-- c fares

are wanted iu A good sign.
The oldest surveyed farm ia Bradford

county, near tLe village of ShesLt-quia- , boars
date September '24lh, 1773.

A calf was brought forth in Greenwich
townahij), Berks county, recently, which, at
two Lours Old, weighed 115 pour.de.

A young Indianian "proposed" to six
youDg ladies just for fun, end was consider-
ably annoyed by being accepted by ail then:.

Archbishop Spalding cf Baltimore has
beeu suffering from ill health for some lime
past and at present is confined to his room
altogether.

The Illinois IIouso of representatives
baa adopted by a largo majority a bill per-
mitting women to hold offices ia the depart-
ments cf that state.

Two little boys iu Lincoln county, Ky.,
have been arrested by the Federal authori-
ties under the Ku-klu- x act for wearing "fal?
feces" anil frightening tLe argros.

A small child in Ii!inoi climbed upon
a cbair to wipo its fare on a banging towel.
TLo cln.ir slipped, and the cLild calchi;; in
tbs towel was bauged by the neck, and uiod.

Three car loads of Japanese silks, value 1

at $2,rC0,O00, and one hundred aud eighty
tons of Chinese and Japanese teas, have been
forwarded East by rail, from San Francisco,
hiace the 2Gih.

B. W. Morgan, the defeated candidate
for Mayor of Pittsburgh, lias entered a crim-
inal suit for libel against the proprietors cf
tho Evening Leader, for articles published
agaiust him during the campaign,

An Iowa City man who owns extensive
timber tracts la Loul county Las Lired.
among Ids other choppers, an American
woman, who cuts and "ranks up" more weed
in a day than au3' workmau in tho timber.

By the recent boiler explosion In Baltl-rncr- e.

Wm. Harrington, senior member cf
tho firm, Wm. JsnniDgs, a fireman, and
Wm, Clarke an apprentice were killed, and
about ten persons wore injured, some of them
severtly.

Sarah Rhccdy, n girl cf 1C or 17 years
cf age, last week, iu the Berks county Court,
recovered J2.-10- daragr-- s from Mis. Trout-man- ,

for havir.g uttered slanderous words
against her. The psaic--s liveiu T tdpehocken
township.

Two Michsgandcfs, W. II. Twtford. of
Soir.iiset, and L. Ilazon, of Medi'urd, bavs
made arrangements to day a game of chess
by mail. They will make about two moves
per week, r.ni tLe ganst will occupy ths en-

tire v. hiler.
Great tnow storm3 havo recently pre-

vailed in the mining regions of Utah, and ic
some localities the snow is tea and fifteen fe?t
deep oa a level. Whole Fettlsments are
buried in the snow, aud great distress pre-
vails among the inhabitants.

A fire broke out in a saloon in Monroe.
La., at 11 o'clock last Saturday night, and
in four honrs sixty buildings, including the
wealthiest portion of the town, were dotrry-e-.l- .

TLo total los-- is nearly 000,000. It
is tbtugbt tLat the firo was accidental.

The largest fire ever witnessed at Little
Rock, Arkansas, occurred c-- Thursday, ig

a wl.uls square of baildi-g- s, ircir.J-iu- g

two printing ofdecs and roaoy business
house?. A number cf persons wsra badly
injured by fstllir-- timbers, but no iives lott.

At Kane. Pa., on Thursday morning
week, ths wife and rhild of Patrick Burns
were found murdered in a barn t ear their
Louse. An examination proved that tLe w;f
"dad tern strangled and tbo chilli's skull
fractured. Burns has been arrested ca sus-
picion.

A barrel of buckwheat flour exploded
recently at Keoknk. Iowa. A man of science
calmly says that tbo buckwheat was proba-
bly wet, and bt! up confined in tho barrel, an
alcoholic vapor was generated, which ignited
as tbo lid was taken cff and a lighted candla
brought into contact.

A report Las been telegraphed of a hor-
rible calamity at Floris, Davis county. Iowa.
A few nights ago a man, bis wife and their
fGur children were burned to death In their
shanty, tha neighbors net being aroused nor
tho firo discovered until the next day, when
thecbarrod remains of the victims were found
In the ashes,

The man who represents "the people of
the United States" aa a witnes to tbo burn-
ing cf cancelled United Slates Treasury
notes, government bonds, postage, and revo-nu- a

stamps, etc., receives $o00 for every
burning he witnesses, and as there is alwavs
ouo and sometimes two burnings a day, Lis
office ia a profitable one.

Mrs. Wessert, who, murdered her aged
mother-in-la- lira. Klauner, oa Drcembcr
2fth, in Louisville, Ky., by chopping bar
head with a hatchet, has been examined in
the city court. Physicians thought she was
insane from physical derangenser.t at the
time she commitled the deed. She wrs ad-
mitted to bail in $3,000.

An exchange says a cat ia Fitchburg
lay down ia a fly-whe- early one morning,
and was not discovered until tho engine bad
been running three hours; a drg then de-
tected her and the alarm. When the
encine was stopped the cat was rescued un-
injured, after making sixty revolutions a
minute for three hours.

Dr. D. A. Goeshorn, of Springfls-d-
Wkitley county. Ind., went to the residence
of a farmer, about two week-- , sgn, and re-
quested Lim to permit bis daughter, a girl
1G years old, to visit Lis wife while he was
away at Cincinnati atteuding lecturea. The
farmer consented and ths doctor and the girl
left tho hc'isa, and, It is now supposed, the
State together.

Card about trk SMALi.rox- - In answer to
letters rceeiTed on this subject, wo have to say
tkat not a single case of the disease baa oc-
curred iu either of our bouses.

Under Oak Hall roof we Lave two hundred
and sixty-seve- persons, and ia tbe Chestnut
etreet house we have one hundred and ton pr-eoti- a,

making altogether three hundred and
seventy seven persons, and among all these,
from the Cist dy up to the pre.ent time, there
bus not been a single caso ot the disease.

Any statements to the contrary are fal.--e and
malicious end intended to injure our busino.-s- ,
and we would tlitnk onr friends iu city or coun-
try to eend us the names of persons "reporting
falsehoods of this character.

glnce the disease was first noticed in this city
it has-bee- n greatly exaggerated and people
neidlessly alarmed.

It ia not true that a single street has been
boarded up. The mortality in the city haa
been less in proportion to population than in
some of the country towns ; and sonic of tho
89ueation.il newspapers have gone far beyond
the truth in thoir highly colored statements.
AVhat ia true in regard to the empires of our
houses we are told is also true of other larje
houses, and customers need not have the alight
est bear in making their usual purchases iu the
city.

Vanam.kf.r & Prow.v,
Oak Hall Clothhg House,

Sixth nnd Miiktt Streets.
John Wanamaekr Sc. Co.,

Finest- Clothing House,
Bit and Cbediuut street.

AJ-in- ff. r.-m- k J. Straycr, 15. V. Szu'd,
11:.3 Clara rngltbncb.

Allr'ihuW! tp. Mi;3 Tillio Clai-3- .

JJl,i'ckiii- -
7'.--S- iLi P. Ake.

Caatlri.t Icr. M. Sweeney; Miss Mary J.
Devlin. --Miij EllM: J. Garvy.

Cambria if Misses Uuchcl Evans. Ihm-Jiia- h

Evans, Am.ii; .!. Davis, Jennie W. Ev-

ans, Miiry K. IJuyhes. Jennie Roberta, Al-J- ie

Lloyd'j Mtfir3.G W. Wiilhiuis, P.obt. II.
Thomas.

tirro!!('j:m Win. C Sevcrin.
Carroll .'. Mirs Ell.i Wharton, j. L.

Prcndliugor.
Con,, nan jh John W. Tnbcrt, VJ.-- i

Mary Gri;u:i, Mich-u-- A. .

Clou Id to. :.;":5. M-ir- K.mtnc-r- .

Cr: ;U '.Daniel V.. Luke, Vr. John C.
Luke'

Chest Mi3.9 Elite Savnge.
KUntbuty Geo. Mursd'.-n- , llartnirtn P.-r-

T.J. Chapman, U. S., Mr?. Jane Clark,
Misses Ellen Lewis, Mollie E. Davir', Clau-
dia. Eviir;.-;-.

J'ast Ccntntniyh J. A. If.irrold.
Gallium tp.--y,- ss Annie M'M ullin.
John.-tou-- n Geo. W. Co-- V. 1. Davis,

Geo W. PhilliMM, John II. llvkcs, Misses
Sadie Hunt, Minnie Douglass, M. Bf..c1:e-1,-mk- e,

L. Ih.,.1 bolder. P.jjte Uuinn, Mary
J. Hughe-.- , K. A. Wllcoti, Jl !.::.. h

V. Emma McCVgue, Annie 7? eh,
Mary Gau'cbv, Mary A. SLvnbiU-d- , Agues
Mvtj, Coin n.Ua A. Hor::;.'Jackson t. Miiit-- M..;j-- E. Jor.c-3- ilary
D:li3.

J.ordto Frank I.
M.llv.iU John Peck:...-in- . W. A. Krife,

F. H. Maloy, Misses K.te G. Y.u::g. Klicii
Quinn, Li::u;e Lurdia, Mary Ilov.ch, Marie
L. Davis.

Hhiutler tp. Mi.--s Mary P. Downey.
l'roff tct ML--s llaehti M'C'ov.
JUchlanJ ir. TLomis P. Mv.hhal, J. L

B Ola :.: ner.
J. Vr. Condon, V.--

i'u 1 'j u 11 . I. e ; i s J . i ' '. u r e r .

Taijhr t . Mica Tannic A. l'rocicr, J.
C. MTeaUrj.

Wat'dnytin tp Wr.t. M'Gongh, James
ltd, .wliiLS M r, Mary Mc- -

Con eh.
WilinoicT. M. Oiler.

. P. M"Corm:ck, E:

i'odcr tiK Albert 1!. Toirenee.

Aicrtin, or Losa ef Voice.
This is anolLer of that pestilential brood

of disea.-e-a which make way n 1 speedily with
human life and taakc it woafioiiis not that
it is a fatal malady naless it bo connected
with diseased luugj, wheu dar:gr cf ths
rr.Ott ffarfnl kind mny bo seriously appre-
hended; that loss c f x.i-.- wJ.!ch R?U!i!ly ef-

fects the laryr-- and vocal s cotnrnva
amc-u- luozt vri..j x.avc n.ucn sussi- ') 'iO,
is not imi-i!!- i.f a dauber fa I e. I

any rsore than any ether diseetod cc!;di:i:u
is dar.gercus ; but vheu it is a conse fo.ier.ee
if ii;eecd lutga and cofieucipti-.n- v.l.rce
icflaiumaioty Lordere are ir.vekiiug tLe n.u-co- ns

lining of the luci's and threat, then it
points with cirai-s- a fata! finpsr to a f.'.ata
that ought at once to be remedied. Much
better, trr.ly, if it bad been cured be." re it
bad spread bo fsr, but Lavir.g tvron J, thre
is t til i hope. DR. K KY.-- :' EIPS I.U X G CI" EE
may yet reach tba disease, wLich it rarely
would Lave done iu tLe teginnipg. It will
rruiove from the system all morbid matter
nhich keeps up irritation aud diae.i-- and
will aid tho slemaeh to ntxke plastic mater-
ial to repair tho wasting ori- isui. Head
Dr. Iveyser's trsati:--- ca ehrcr.ic ir-.- disea-
ses, which will bo aeat without cbargo wher-
ever it is ordered. Price if Lui.-- Cure,
$l.f0, or 1 bottles f-- r 5. If yrur druggf't
doss cot kerp it, order from Dr. Keyssr, 107
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Oiiice hi-ar-

fiom 10 a. ,r. up.tM 1 ?. sn:l from Z untU
C, ftud Saturday Light uutil 0 o'clock.

Later r.dvics from Rutland. Vermont,
in refererce to the horribla Christmas aifray
in East Arlington, are roctived. though tie
particulars are, a: jet, few and ir.com piste.
It appears that John Hannah, Elwaru P.sf-te- r

and Prr.r.k Purke weiit cn ht afternoon
of the 2olh to the gftkon c.r "grocery'' cf
Farwe'l A-- LawrL-?- , In East Arlington,
and, after drinking quite beaviTy, got ii.to a
quairel with the proprietor, who, as U;ey
say, in self-defen- se shot all tbr?9 ef the rr.eo,
Hauuali probably fatally. Timothy Malo-na- y,

of Gl.ttbewbury, who bad inopportune-
ly entered the store to make a purchase,
while tbo fight was progressing, turned to
leave as soon as hi perceived the state of af-
faire, but was shot in the back and Las since
died. The eaddest feature if the terrible
affair was the shooting of Farwell's little son.
aged eight years. He was standing near L'i3
father, and was accidsr.t&lly sh--t by Lim
while releadicg the revolver. Tbe whole
transaction was ef an exceedingly brutal acd
barbarous character, aud tha citizens are
much excited al-eu- it.

Z Persia For. t.ie Mm i .ion. Francis S. Psmn,
of tbo Si.w Yci k Wkkki-v- , hss just issued bis
long f roiiiisc.l Tulume of poems. The po;u-lnrit- v

uliich tbfy Focarod in tha irblelT circu-l.itc- d

pr-c- j'l-- t ranted ind'jceJ t!.e author's
r.dmiieis to suggest their p;ib'.i-.!.ii-.)!- i In a more
bandy and ei:.lurin form. This hc.s been

and iu a retlv printed and ele
gantly t.ouna vciurae ol i.'rU pnes tao public
may secure tho gems of thi pet of the peo
pie. F.rerv bookseller and t.ewsJealcr w32
furnish ii. 1 lice, :f 1 ,5 ). Thtrsi.le sjpr-lis-

by the Ameiicau and New Yoik News Coia-pnnie'- .

JJEMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKSDJG STOVES,
HE AT! IMG STOVES.

Til coffer & mmm wahe.

It fitte-.- uiaiiil oomrioci!oii3 buibiin- in Hish;ffft. two Uoors oa-- t of the l.a.uk ami rir

oTiob.to i ne .woiiutHin liou.-p- . tla- - subt-cribc- r ishiki jiiv;;irf(i i iinii ever io liisnnj.ii tu;c nilt.iinue in ir,? j l.N.t nrrhit ami U itojVAilK lin nil of wbioh will La l'uriiisutu toi.uit ut an; very lowost living t..liio subsicribt-- ulso to kor-- r talland varied assort inc ut of

Cooking, Faricr andIIcating Stcvei
of ths most tirrrovod ttesinsd

ltOOrivc ma.le to cr ier(Ml.! warrnnti-- l port art in iaain!i'act uro ruat in.tc?r;nb If 1 2i. I hi i ; pnaaptiv t! ii.b-:- I...Ab worlc ll.;n liy no' v. ii! tiono moton fair tonus, nnd till .s--
J VKS an-- WA .iZ toldby mo oim be .b pomk-- uj-.-- n to ouaiitv undontKiot bo ur.!o:old in A ..i.t iiu"ipiic

nnd inoreMHO ot j.jit rotnuro is rcpri-- l f u II y Mjli.-i-"-

'!, f iVoi t iil v. aiuwiir to rendu- - en-tire e.ili.-fiieti- to :!!.
'A T.TI E I.CTItlXG Elt.I.bonsburtr, Dct. 13, l70.-i- f.

Geis & Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

JcIisasSovs-sj- , Pa.
Invite tbe attention of bnvcrs to tbeir large !

und elegant sioc-- of i

FALL AND l? IXTER SOODS !
CONgtSTlVO OP

dhy coons, di:e?s c.g:d.
MILLIN12HY OOODS. FANCY C.002D?,

CAUP2TS, OIL CLOTHS, 4c &c.

1 ctc rr!-!-f-

prop n fn f-- , r )'no Pr - ! I 1 : ;u ivi 10; j'j.i b',""1- -'

. " ej

SX:lt v a.i-- l t:,,r-- T in H.o ,. ' e

TUP. A OK 1 '!:: ;,!,. r,rn'M ,
Pen :,. vat ! rirn-- ; pi. s r. - .y .', "'

nf Hi" iirs-- i

'!'" : n::;-nini.- t
-

o i. !;';( i: U i': ' i ' i c - , ."

:i l a !t i i i. i i t f . .mi. .,.; .'

it l:n:5-.;ifc- -lt t!..':!!!.-:i- will. f.:v ::;:,.
Jn?c:T-t- - ; -'- ' - 'ilj.- t. ! .

' ' "

t:i!'.-m.-e- but i a - .t .irci, without f- - p.- -i V '. '

f . r I y i I v'1 i. :

V i x raii 1 1: re N i I in v ,
c1'.h:iii.--- i t (.t.vprii t, .' s.
a !.. in. . i ; '.. I
M. j :; !: a ia1 ii;...i ; .f it;-:- , , ; ,."
ci-ai-

, u ia. m oii .! t!.-- i r," '
tUfiv party, ar.j tf int '. t; ' I
i;.:-!- i o to M-- ui; i:it l'r :,- ...
r.ial litar bet !i t!.lf of
tiiea of i.ny iloay !!.:: f (' : i r",

I tl.e ! i i i 5 Is i.:w i '.. i - ,;, , '. ' "

of t:i interest of e. e: y ei::.e:i, ,;. H; ir'Ieeutation p.uJ isijiiotico. "' "'

TIIK DAILY AGE
oolt!l!0 ' httrf ir. '.'.'.'((;. ?. 'f y

i i
U-- v.-- i in a ! ie i'. s i 'ii ( . . i r:ta
Ti H 1, t". favc t.il ;r. t :!!:!!:(

f l 'a .! ! : I ' i : ;)!!'.',' M .tl'r;;es ;:: . t::a :. .. ;. L , ,'

Co::;fi:ei-(-;;.- irt-nir-- ;-., o : II. i. ,. "C .it i;or::' 'fi-- rn a ; ..
f ia. . i , i .'. i oi t i;-1- :. :; ... i :.

t i V.t a-- .! I.iti l a . .; . . . : , ;
aa-- , A r.e'i it n u I M il ( . s. a i j.;., .

v hat - u a r t ; r,i, : .t
lil:;-.i-;ai;- . it. re:.;! T. . sv. ..

w1.' .
' .'.:(. .n iii'. . 1 .. ',' ' '.. i i t

'I'iw A',K - t:f only I ' ri: ; c.
I !" iii i i.iia l.;a i: ti;-.- 12: i! ';
ttiai i l!: l el'.ae oau uT thv. b.t !.:, :a f ;" :'
-- ii Cl Ubii'-f.- ,

tiii: wr.Kh'iA' Ar;i:
r.mt. irra T.itornt ure witli X'-.v- -t !' d.i jn
l':t l;l .KTh s. 1: lt . ,
for I .!''. I;- - ; ati.i Cl,:;-lr-ii- , A r ; a-- ,. , ;: j.

e 1 : t ir
I';..-'- i.v a;k n flfinnn-!.-'..- , ,j t ; .

tho l'e.-.- t r.4a::iy Joiirnal ; ia i . :

NOW IS THE TIME.
ThfctfiniiSnfrof ttia Now Vi-a- i- - r - ..

t 'i ! ': i i t for f nef;'ii!r. aa.i i - :

for Tl!K Ai.U i.i a ii'-.u-
-: ':, ' -

Vv-.r- . Mir ;fai: i" ri i - ; :. ' . :

liii i.i la-.i V.'f i: 1: t,.:r f: .. .

i. '.iiv.-- s wery rJt'2-;- - '!: t ti .. .:,. i .
i:s in our o;; s; i i; t i'i'orti ;:;;! - i

f i: hi'-'-- i ce our in u ',:'. i iu. .. ' j .. ,
t ia; nc-- ' ?. ri.ve for :Ii- l ,.
pcr.j a.:ir.-.- t tia'' t at ir. u

vhii-- i.i iilviys I rum tin. t

few."
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ln ysar, by u;fl2! t .,

fix liaintb.a ,

'J !i ref luoiithe ... .

l'or imy pwiovl than tbrt-- e ;..oi:i':. ,.;
on:: i.i.'t.i.a is per noi'tti.

T'tivi;i--:- : t r !.;. ) : - a ri il.iv in i
' . -.

"tins' j 5f on sh1 ! I .Y :.' t..
t - i r i . :. a r. . ur t j:. i . .a r n ii i ; : ' ' .

r r an a a ':. i la -a at tbf .: .

i KiiM.-- ()v the vri2i;:Ki.v A :::
n-i- r cr o;.--

. (.a y.-ar 1". i

"i'i a . i;
rVi lit V !' :j
i It'.y ti'i-if-

Tha fr"ow2ii' ri'b.i:--:- l ratn wi:l : 1

it): en o'1 ttir ;"f" ' o;0-i-i- l f, re - : ' --

fia, ntui not laWre.-c--! ; '. i : ... ;.:.-'- .
i s of t'ne club :

'!'r.cut v cr.pies
i ifty e'. j -

i Mil? ..py will tw f ':r:s:be-- - r ir T.g
11 J i A ttlfl. '.f tTTOEiV or !::' ... i ;.- - ,

A ;..py r ti.f -- I.'AII.V b i." w ,a ;. ur
jii-h- il tor a , ; f !",:".- .

'!':! c'.-f- . T.'TIi! wb'i ' ; t,--
Pivl 2N .' 'Til U il.l. 1.12 VA K r .'!.'.. IBb( K 1 ! ' !'!-- "-- .' .k."bil. i'Aib' ! ...Si'i:.''f ,'uii( !!o Irnniiii .'.jji--!- on
t'.O l : 8 1 rf !T1 '1.

Th? I i.- on "J il L V I.'i' A;U" - t':v
centb i r : ;c or t w, ay
to ta- - or.-r-ai- i ba a2i C".!ie-:- u ;b-

;..-- ; ( I.; c o , , ''(.' a .

Su! :t2 i'i 2' i: Cull e;: aa i; - v. :o, r. N' . c l"

a Vol. Mils !.:;!!. .
22So. H i'.no Zf. south Mivi m.i m., b:.;:,i :'a.

LAI5TES t fam cy FURS I

JOHN FAFEi::.t
Zlh AiaTi .VI.,

tS.l.l'. t'l-- "
1'i-tt- t n-- 2 o. ,v

M '
-- .. a;

'MS V; J rtllLAI;: i. 2 2 2 2

Ir.-- lie r. ?! pa::
l a - r a;,-- ; i n- -t

ia a2i -

.T ;.;

X,"
' llavir ;::. r bi

V' v. la-- , aa :i
(b I ! :: i I aa

tb difTi-r- t nt kinos of lur fr. :.! !ii o. i :i
I2nio;i.'. sual baf ba.l tiii'in a..; ..- i (

r.- irT kit; t';:l wcirktm-u- , wru;i 1 w-- " a: ....' ' --

vile t ho i;ol..-- i s 1(f tliis ia;.-- t .:-..- : : 3 t xna.-in- e

his vory Jar ire n- boaatit al w. (
iiinc'l I'ur.ifur J.i'.irs n:: 1 1 '' r,. i n:;

to tbii at as bar .' oi!,. r
snottabio House ia t liis i ty. All '.: ..' :

ii!. :i.?Tor c.sf aba.'i.'a ' . r : .

Oct.Tl.-a.'n- -. T1S A in a siKi:i.r. : ao a:.'a

t. b. ca-h- y, late of lb .bi-r-t W..
J AllKj CAfET T. C. 1 ' 'a .i::TT.

C A S E Y, F O G A II T Y CO .
WHOLESALE DEALEE IS

lsaAivsUialiIlsi.l U UiJL! lim i.'A.-.s- ii

a?! a i.i. a: in i.-- or
T.2Kror.P.

AND IMTOKILKS

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, die,
SI'S I.tberly S::-rri- .
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